### OIE Study Abroad Program Types: Quick Facts

| PROGRAM DETAILS | PARTNER PROGRAMS | UNAFFILIATED PROGRAMS |  |
|-----------------|------------------|------------------------|  |
| Important Notes | Program that DU has a formal affiliation with (Academic Year only) | Program that DU does not have a contractual agreement with (All Summer programs are unaffiliated) |  |
| List of Programs | DUPPs DU Partner Programs | AUPs Approved Unaffiliated Programs | UPPs Unaffiliated Programs by Petition |
| Credits Earned | DU Resident Credit | Transfer credit | Transfer credit |
| You Pay DU | - DU Tuition ($1490 per credit)  
- DU Housing ($3349) *  
- DU Meals (1719) *  
- DU Tech Fee ($48)  
- DU Partner Program Supplement (if applicable)*  
* If included with the program | - DU Study Abroad Admin Fee ($150)  
- DU Tech Fee ($48)  
- INTZ 2502 credit cost ($1490 ‡)  
‡ Based on Fall 2021 tuition rate, subject to change | - DU Study Abroad Admin Fee ($150)  
- DU Tech Fee ($48)  
- INTZ 2502 credit cost ($1490 ‡)  
‡ Based on Fall 2021 tuition rate, subject to change |
| You Pay the Program | Only additional add-ons or items not included in the program. | Full program fees | Full program fees |
| FINANCIAL AID ELIGIBILITY | State/Federal Financial Aid: Yes  
DU Institutional Aid: Yes, including housing grants  
Cherrington Global Scholars (CGS): Yes | Yes | Yes |
| Additional Requirements | See program brochures in DU Passport for additional requirements per program | - AUP Student Plan  
- Approval from your DU department  
- Watch mandatory AUP/UPP Program Video | - UPP Petition by 1st deadline below  
- Approval from your DU department  
- Watch mandatory AUP/UPP Program Video |
| Deadlines | 12/1/21 Acad Yr: Early Nomination Application  
2/1/22 Acad Yr: Nomination Application | 12/1/21 AY: Early Nom App (incl. AUP plan)  
2/1/22 AY: Nomination App (incl. AUP plan)  
4/1/22 Summer: Nom App (incl. AUP plan) | 1/15/22 Acad Yr: UPP Petition Form  
2/1/22 Acad Yr: Rest of Nomination App  
4/1/22 Summer: Nom App & UPP Petition |

**95% of DU students choose this route!**